INTRODUCTION
A double-shell t a n k (DST) i n s p e c t i o n (DSTI) system was performance t e s t e d over t h r e e months u n t i l August 1995 a t P i t t s b u r g h , Pennsylvania, completing a c o n t r a c t i n i t i a t e d i n February 1993 t o design, f a b r i c a t e , and t e s t an u l t r a s o n i c i n s p e c t i o n system intended t o p r o v i d e u l t r a s o n i c t e s t (UT) and v i s u a l data t o determine t h e i n t e g r i t y o f 28 DSTs a t Hanford. The DSTs are approximately o n e -m i l l i o n -g a l l o n underground radioactive-waste storage tanks. The t e s t was performed i n accordance w i t h a procedure (Jensen 1995) t h a t i n c l u d e d requirements described i n t h e c o n t r a c t s p e c i f i c a t i o n ( P f l u g e r 1995).
PURPOSE

T h i s r e p o r t documents t h e r e s u l t s o f t e s t s conducted t o e v a l u a t e t h e performance o f t h e DSTI system against t h e requirements o f t h e c o n t r a c t s p e c i f i c a t i o n . q u a l i f i e d personnel and o p e r a t i n g procedures.
The t e s t o f t h e DSTI system a l s o r e f l e c t s t h e performance o f
EQUIPMENT DESCRIPTION
The examination equipment c o n s i s t s o f a remotely c o n t r o l l e d r o b o t i c mechanism mounted w i t h cameras and u l t r a s o n i c probes t h a t i s i n s e r t e d i n t h e annulus space between t h e primary and secondary tanks o f a DST. i s c o n t r o l l e d through cables t h a t connect t h e r o b o t i c mechanism w i t h t h e m o b i l e c o n t r o l c e n t e r ( t r a i l e r ) o u t s i d e t h e t
a n k farm fence. An a r t i s t ' s conception o f t h e DSTI system's deployment c o n f i g u r a t i o n i n t h e t a n k farms i s shown i n F i g u r e 1.
components.
The equipment
The DSTI system i n c l u d e s t h e f o l l o w i n g major sub-system modules and
. 1 SUBSYSTEM MODULES
The Mobile Control Center (MCC) provides a c e n t r a l l o c a t i o n f o r t h e o p e r a t i o n o f t h e r o b o t i c c o n t r o l system and c o l l e c t i o n o f u l t r a s o n i c and v i s u a l examination (VT) data. The MCC c o n s i s t s o f an o f f i c e t r a i l e r , r o b o t o p e r a t o r console, UT console, VT console, and back-up generator. be l o c a t e d up t o 500 f e e t from t h e t a n k access r i s e r s .
The MCC can
The deployment module (DPM) supports deployment and o p e r a t i o n o f t h e r o b o t i c i n s p e c t i o n system. The DPM c o n s i s t s o f a housing, e l e c t r i c a l enclosure, and pneumatic d i s t r i b u t i o n system. 
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The c a b l e management assembly (CMA) i s used t o lower t h e scan c a r r i a g e ( r o b o t mechanism) i n t o t h e t a n k annulus. frame t o support t h e r o b o t and i t s components, t h e t e t h e r r e e l t o manage t e t h e r feed t o t h e robot, t h e cable h o i s t t o r a i s e and lower t h e r o b o t , a g r a p p l e mechanism t o couple and decouple from t h e h o i s t cable, and t h e couplant supply system.
SUBSYSTEM COMPONENTS
The CMA c o n s i s t s o f a s t r u c t u r a l The r o b o t i c mechanism performs v i s u a l examination and UT i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e p r i m a r y t a n k and secondary t a n k l i n e r w a l l s and t h e primary t a n k l o w e r knuckle and bottom ( v i a a i r s l o t s i n t h e t a n k foundation) u s i n g two d i f f e r e n t t o o l i n g packages. The sub-systems i n c l u d e t h e v e h i c l e , which deploys t h e c l e a n i n g and i n s p e c t i o n t o o l s : t h e t a n k w a l l i n s p e c t i o n package which i n c l u d e s t h e t o o l i n g f o r cleaning, VT, and UT o f t h e tank; and t h e knuckle and a i r s l o t i n s p e c t i o n package, which includes t h e t o o l i n g f o r c l e a n i n g , VT, and UT o f t h e primary t a n k knuckle and bottom.
The r o b o t i c mechanism i s two beams connected t o make an ' X ' shape. Each beam has opposing pneumatic c y l i n d e r s a t each end t h a t press a g a i n s t t h e opposing t a n k w a l l s . The c r a w l e r moves by a l t e r n a t e l y extending t h e c y l i n d e r s (pneumatically) f o r one beam, r e t r a c t
i n g t h e c y l i n d e r s f o r t h e o t h e r beam, and t h e n d r i v i n g t h e released beam r e l a t i v e t o t h e f i x e d beam u s i n g e l e c t r i c motors a t t h e i n t e r s e c t i o n o f t h e two beams.
The purpose o f t h e UT system i s t o measure t a n k w a l l thickness, and t o d e t e c t and s i z e c o r r o s i o n p i t t i n g and s t r e s s -c o r r o s i o n c r a c k i n g . system c o n s i s t s o f t h e U l t r a s o n i c T e s t i n g Console, P-Scan U l t r a s o n i c System, t a n k w a l l UT a r r a y module (TWUTAM), and a k n u c k l e / a i r s l o t transducer a r r a y module (KASTAM).
The UT
The VT system has t h e c a p a b i l i t y t o examine t h e primary and secondary tank, l o w e r primary t a n k knuckle, and primary t a n k bottom v i a t h e a i r s l o t s . The purpose o f t h e VT system i s t o evaluate t h e surface c o n d i t i o n , m o n i t o r c l e a n i n g and UT operations, p r o v i d e video image feedback t o t h e r o b o t p o s i t i o n i n g systems, p r o v i d e n a v i g a t i o n data, and p r o v i d e a general area overview t o a s s i s t d u r i n g r o b o t movements.
TEST DESCRIPTION
The t e s t sequence was organized i n t o s e c t i o n s w i t h i n d i v i d u a l check1 i s t s
The s e c t i o n s t o document each t e s t step (Jensen 1995) . f u n c t i o n s (e.g., deployment, cleaning, VT, UT, r e t r i e v a l , e t c . ) . were arranged t o progress through a simulated i n s p e c t i o n o f t h e mockup d u r i n g normal and abnormal operations. A s p e c i f i c a t i o n requirement t o p e r f o r m one DST i n s p e c t i o n i n 36 hours l e d t o an expected d u r a t i o n o f one week f o r t h e t e s t i n g . of a DST annulus. of t h e f o l l o w i n g : (1) 3-inch, 4-inch, and 24-inch r i s e r s ; (2) one c o o l i n g p i p e s i m u l a t i n g a l l b u t AY and AP DSTs; (3) s i x c o n d u i t s on t h e secondary t a n k l i n e r ; (4) v a r i a b l e annulus w i d t h (from 26 t o 34 inches); (5) t h r e e s l o t s o f
These s e c t i o n s i n c l u d e d b a s i c
The t e s t was performed a t t h e c o n t r a c t o r ' s f a c i l i t y u s i n g t h e i r mockup
The 1 2 -f o o t -t a l l , seven-degree s e c t i o n o f mockup c o n s i s t e d different geometries with concrete bottoms; and (6) a 12-foot long section simulating double-rolled lower knuckles and an upper haunch.
During testing, the contractor was able to block out most of the ambient light. Testing was performed at room temperature. The full length of transmission cables were used to simulate real tank inspections. mechanism operated with a chain connecting it to a hoist to prevent damage to the mechanism in case it slipped or fell to the annulus floor. The chain was always kept slack to keep it from assisting or hindering test performance.
The robot
Ten specimens containing defects were used to test the performance of the UT system. and specimen identification obscured (i.e., a blind test).
They were presented to the contractor with the inside surface
TEST RESULTS
The testing was performed over a three month period around a recurrent pattern of one to two weeks of testing followed by repairs. The performance test check-off sheets were too cumbersome to use because testing was frequently stopped for adjustments and repairs, and followed by retesting. The testing was performed incrementally depending on the functions that were operational at the time. ensure that all functions were considered for testing. not retested after failed attempts to repair the equipment. configurations/functions were not tested.
The test procedure was used as an accounting list to Some functions were Several
The VT system performance was satisfactory. The UT system with the TWUTAM performed adequately and the UT analyst was able to work with Westinghouse Hanford Company (WHC) and Pacific Northwest National Laboratory (PNNL) to resolve most of the deficiencies (Appendix C). The robot mechanism was able to negotiate the annulus obstacles in the mockup. The clearance to deploy and retrieve through a 24-inch riser in Hanford's 28 DSTs was well demonstrated through a 22-inch inside-diameter riser.
The problems related to reliability were of numerous origins (e.g., electrical, mechanical, and software). Every attempt to retrieve the robot mechanism from the annulus during abnormal operation (planned or unplanned) was stopped for assistance or aborted. detailed results of the performance test are in Appendix A.
Some detailed requirements and the
CONCLUSION
The DSTI system requires additional development and testing before deployment in the double-shell tanks. The system did not perform satisfactorily in nine of seventeen tests. concern fail-safe recovery and system reliability. size flaws on the straight portion of the primary tank wall and detect flaws on the primary tank bottom.
The most notable exceptions
The system did detect and A f t e r t h e t e s t , WHC r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s met w i t h t h e c o n t r a c t o r on September 19 and 20, 1995, t o evaluate t h e readiness t o s h i p t h e DSTI system t o Hanford, Washington. The system was demonstrated u s i n g t h e mockup a v a i l a b l e . The demonstration was intended t o simulate a t y p i c a l t a n k i n s p e c t i o n . The demonstration was stopped several times t o make adjustments and recover from system f a i l u r e s .
Before t h e DSTI system can be deployed, t h e d e f i c i e n c i e s noted i n t h i s performance t e s t r e p o r t must be resolved and t h e 31 m o d i f i c a t i o n s t h e c o n t r a c t o r i d e n t i f i e d (Appendix B) t o improve t h e system's performance must be considered. c o n t r o l over i t s development and t o more e f f e c t i v e l y manage t h e c o s t and schedule t o complete t h e remaining work. Subsequent t o d e l i v e r y , WHC reviewed a l t e r n a t i v e s and developed a s t r a t e g y t o perform DST i n s p e c t i o n s ( S c o t t 1996). o b t a i n a commercial i n s p e c t i o n s e r v i c e t o perform a reduced scope o f inspections. The DSTI system w i l l be h e l d i n storage and be reconsidered i f t h e i n s p e c t i o n s e r v i c e i s unsuccessful. 
ITEM
REQUIREMENTS
The f o l l o w i n g requirements can be found i n more d e t a i l i n P f l u g e r (1995).
The c o n t r a c t o r w i l l p r o v i d e t h e examination system, c a l i b r a t i o n and c e r t i f i c a t i o n documentation o f equipment and standards, t e s t personnel, and qual i f i c a t i o n / c e r t i f i c a t i o n documentation.
The scan c a r r i a g e must be capable o f separately o r c o n c u r r e n t l y t r a n s p o r t i n g a video camera, l i g h t source, UT sensor head, and t a n k surface c l e a n i n g t o o l . Speed and d i r e c t i o n o f t h e scan c a r r i a g e s h a l l be c o n t r o l l e d remotely from t h e mobile equipment s t a t i o n .
Visual examination o f t h e t a n k w a l l s must be achieved u s i n g a video camera and l i g h t source. The minimum coverage o f t h e f i e l d o f view i s a 5-inch by 5-inch area centered on t h e UT examination zone. capable o f viewing up t o 5 f e e t from t h e examination zone and i n a l l d i r e c t i o n s p a r a l l e l t o t h e t a n k surface (forward, behind, l e f t and r i g h t o f t h e examination t o o l ) .
The UT sensor head must be capable o f measuring w a l l thickness, and d e t e c t i n g and measuring t h e depth o f c o r r o s i o n p i t t i n g , and d e t e c t i n g and measuring t h e l e n g t h and depth o f s t r e s s c o r r o s i o n c r a c k i n g o r i e n t e d p r i m a r i l y p a r a l l e l o r perpendicular t o t h e welds. Top, side, and end view images o f t h e scan area w i l l be d i s p l a y e d c o i n c i d e n t w i t h t h e p o s i t i o n and camera d i s p l a y . The p o s i t i o n o f t h e UT head r e l a t i v e t o t h e weld and along t h e a x i s o f t h e weld i s r e q u i r e d and must be recorded w i t h t h e UT data. UT d a t a w i l l be displayed i n r e a l time. UT data c o l l e c t e d w i l l be s t o r e d d i g i t a l l y on a removable medium.
The camera system a l s o must be Video data w i l l be s t o r e d on magnetic tape.
REQUIREMENT/VALUE
I n s t a l l a t i o n & removal o f scanner from t a n k annulus Personnel c e r t i f i c a t i o n Examination e x t e n t as b a s i s t o measure a b i l i t y t o i n s p e c t one t a n k i n 36 hours 2) remove t h e equipment and i n s t a l l i t through a r i s e r .
F a i l safe
Comply w i t h SNT-TC-1A (1984) 1) Examine t h e primary t a n k f o l l o w i n g a continuous weld p a t t e r n o f v e r t i c a l and h o r i z o n t a l d i r e c t i o n s . Cross over t h e annulus and perform a s t r a i g h t l i n e v e r t i c a l examination f o r w a l l thickness and p i t t i n g o f t h e secondary w a l l ;
A-3 
GENERAL EXCEPTIONS
The following items are exceptions to the PERFORMANCE TEST RESULTS described later in this appendix.
A contractor employee, who was not the operator, was allowed to view the test with communication hardware to warn the operator before the system could be damaged. The operator declared his intentions, waited for a warning, and then proceeded with the test item. The operator quickly started relying on this form of communication instead of using the camera monitors for navigation, which compromised the intent to simulate a tank inspection, but significantly increased the speed of the testing.
The contractor did not maintain change control of the inspection system in accordance with applicable procedures.
Operation procedures were redlined by the contractor during the testing. To increase the speed of the testing, retesting to modified procedures was not performed.
The contractor took exception to flaw detection and sizing requirements for outside-diameter-connected flaws.
The checklists from the performance test procedure were not used to increase the speed of the test. test stoppages that would have required many incident reports and resolution meetings that would have significantly extended the performance test schedule.
During the testing, there were numerous
A-4
There are s i x c o n f i g u r a t i o n s o f t e l e s c o p i n g c y l i n d e r s and transducer a r r a y modules: f o r a l l DSTs except AP Tank Farm u s i n g t h e t a n k w a l l u l t r a s o n i c transducer a r r a y module (TWUTAM); (2) same as 1) u s i n g t h e knuckle a i r s l o t transducer a r r a y module (KASTAM) i n s t e a d o f t h e TWUTAM;
(3) examine t h e secondary t a n k l i n e r w i t h t e l e s c o p i n g c y l i n d e r s f o r AP Tank Farm u s i n g t h e TWUTAM; ( 4 ) same as 3), b u t examine t h e p r i m a r y tank; (5) same as 4), b u t u s i n g t h e KASTAM; and (6) same as 3), b u t u s i n g t e l e s c o p i n g c y l i n d e r s f o r a l l DSTs except AP Farm. The two s e t s o f t e l e s c o p i n g c y l i n d e r s are necessary t o n e g o t i a t e a i r supply ( c o o l i n g ) p i p e s i n AP tanks t h a t are l o c a t e d near t h e secondary t a n k l i n e r , u n l i k e t h e o t h e r 22 DSTs, which have t h e i r pipes near t h e primary tank. Only c o n f i g u r a t i o n s l), 2 ) , and 3 ) were t e s t e d .
(1) examine t h e primary t a n k w i t h t e l e s c o p i n g c y l i n d e r s
PERFORMANCE TEST RESULTS
The r e s u l t s from t e s t i n g are described below and referenced by t h e a p p l i c a b l e s e c t i o n i n t h e performance t e s t procedure (Jensen 1995) . The n a r r a t i v e below i s provided i n l i e u o f u s i n g t h e c h e c k l i s t s i n t h e t e s t procedure. statement o f s p e c i f i c exception i s f o l l o w e d by "Exception."
A .
SYSTEM PRE-DEPLOYMENT (REF. SECTION 9.1) -To decrease t h e t e s t i n g time, t h e c o n t r a c t o r d i d n o t perform f u n c t i o n a l checks i n accordance w i t h a p p l i c a b l e procedures. c o n t r a c t o r ' s d i s c r e t i o n . A l l o t h e r t e s t items i n t h i s s e c t i o n were completed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
DEPLOYMENT (REF. SECTION 9.2) -The deployments and r e t r i e v a l s were through a 22-inch inside-diameter r i s e r c u t t o t h e approximate shape d e p i c t e d on Hanford drawings. x -f o o t would n o t unstow by r o t a t i o n . Exception. I n a l l cases, t e s t personnel looked down t h e r i s e r t o a i d deployment (and l a t e r r e t r i e v a l ) . Exception. A camera t o remotely view down t h e r i s e r i s recommended.
PRIMARY TANK WALL CLEANING (REF. SECTION 9. 3) -Cleaning f o u r inches on each s i d e o f a 20-inch l o n g weld was timed a t 12 minutes. The c l e a n i n g brush operated a t an angle, which cleaned one s i d e o f a v e r t i c a l weld b e t t e r than t h e other-more t e s t i n g o r m o d i f i c a t i o n may be r e q u i r e d . TWUTAM c l e a n i n g brush reaches down t o j u s t 2 inches above t h e upper tangent o f t h e lower knuckle. Exception. The n a v i g a t i o n e r r o r was were made ( i . e . , c a l l i n g an unflawed g r a d i n g u n i t flawed), and i n a l l cases, t h e d e t e c t i o n f o r a l l r e q u i r e d f l a w s was t e s t e d s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
There were several discrepancies between t h e measurements made by t h e c o n t r a c t o r and measurements made by PNNL (manufacturer) t o determine t h e Some cursory checks were made a t t h e
The l e f t (when f a c i n g t h e p r i m a r y tank)
The Exception.
F i v e inches o f t a n k w a l l i s T h i s t e s t i n g was SECONDARY TANK WALL CLEANING (REF. SECTION 9.6) -The t a n k w a l l c l e a n i n g was s a t i s f a c t o r y .
. . depth and l e n g t h o f cracks i n t h e t e s t specimens. r e v i e w (Appendix C) r e s o l v e d a l l b u t one discrepancy. s i z i n g o f cracks i s t h e r e f o r e , considered s a t i s f a c t o r y . o f w a l l t h i c k n e s s by t h e c o n t r a c t o r d i d n o t meet t h e requirement f o r accuracy. Exception. WHC has acknowledged t h a t t h e accuracy
SECONDARY TANK WALL VT EXAMINATION (REF. SECTION 9.7) -The i n s p e c t i o n camera view o f 5 inches x 5 inches was confirmed. F i v e inches o f t a n k w a l l i s represented by 6.5 inches on t h e screen. and t h i s t e s t i n g was s a t i s f a c t o r y .
SECONDARY TANK WALL UT EXAMINATION (REF. SECTION 9.8) -The UT s i g n a l
was p e r i o d i c a l l y l o s t . Exception. The TWUTAM couplant f l o w r a t e was determined as 100 mL i n 1:47 minutes, y i e l d i n g .89 g a l l o n s / h o u r .
PRIMARY TANK BOTTOM CLEANING (REF. SECTION 9.9) -The c l e a n i n g brush leaves l i n e s on t h e c o n t a c t area. Constant f o r c e on t h e curved s e c t i o n was hard t o achieve. areas.
Exception.
PRIMARY TANK BOTTOM VT EXAMINATION (REF. SECTION 9.10) -There was no v i s i b i l i t y . The overview camera was used, however i t was lowered t o a depth below i t s reach by design, t a k i n g advantage o f t h e s h o r t h e i g h t o f t h e mockup. Exception. The i n s p e c t i o n camera e x h i b i t e d screen n o i s e t h a t w i l l need t o be reduced o r e l i m i n a t e d . Both t h e overview camera and i n s p e c t i o n camera demonstrated r e s o l u t i o n s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
PRIMARY TANK BOTTOM UT EXAMINATION (REF. SECTION 9.11) -The KASTAM reaches approximately 18.5 inches p a s t t h e tangent where t h e t a n k bottom begins. p i n c h r o l l e r f a i l u r e . The i g u s chain broke and remained attached by t h e w i r i n g harness. T h i s a f f e c t e d t h e i n d e x i n g o f p o s i t i o n however, t h e presence o f f l a w s were detected. The KASTAM's couplant f l o w r a t e was determined as 100 mL i n 1:47.43 minutes. Changeout of TWUTAM t o KASTAM was timed a t 1:06 hours.
COOLING PIPE NEGOTIATION (REF. 9.12) -The l o c a t i o n o f t h e p i p e i n AY
tanks was n o t simulated. The maximum clearance was measured and i s i n s u f f i c i e n t t o n e g o t i a t e t h e pipes i n AY DST a n n u l i . Exception. The DSTI c o n f i g u r a t i o n t o n e g o t i a t e t h e p i p e l o c a t i o n f o r AP tanks was n o t t e s t e d t o speed up t h e t e s t i n g . s i x c o n d u i t s s a t i s f a c t o r i l y .
The r e s u l t s o f a
The d e t e c t i o n and The measurement L i g h t i n g was adequate
A d d i t i o n a l e f f o r t i s r e q u i r e d t o c l e a n l a r g e There was no brush c o n t a c t i n t h e tapered s l o t .
The KASTAM s t u c k i n t h e 1.5 by 1.5-inch square s l o t due t o a The c l u t c h was s l i p p i n g .
A l l c o n f i g u r a t i o n s t e s t e d d i d n e g o t i a t e HAUNCH NEGOTIATION (REF. 9.13) -Access t o t h e haunch was l i m i t q d and consequently n o t t e s t e d . Exception. POWER RECOVERY (REF. '9.14) -A f t e r several attempts, t h i s was t e s t e d as s a t i s f a c t o r y .
A-6 WHC-SD-WM-TRP-265, Rev. 0 ROBOT RECOVERY (REF. 9.15) -Two recovery c o n f i g u r a t i o n s were t e s t e d .
With bottom f o o t affected, t h e t e l e s c o p i n g c y l i n d e r was (1) r e t r a c t e d by a i r supply f a i l u r e , t h e r o b o t mechanism walked w i t h t h e extended f o o t s l i d i n g a g a i n s t w a l l ; and (2) extended by a i r supply f a i l u r e , t h e r o b o t mechanism s l i p p e d some when braced o n l y by t h e t o p 2 f e e t . No r e t r i e v a l was p o s s i b l e . Exception. General area camera almost caught on l o w e r edge o f r i s e r . The procedure was changed t o r o t a t e t h e scan c a r r i a g e so t h e camera can be viewed by t h e overview camera. camera was recommended. The l e f t x -f o o t would n o t stow. L a t e r , a f t e r o t h e r movements, i t Another solution hvolvcs changing out the current motor andgearhead to a larger motor wilh less gcar reduction TCW have been done on the DSTI syncm during the initial build phase which showed that the motor could be badtdriven whm the 6 6 1 gmrhead was not in the ryslcm (750: 1 total gear ratio). H I M gearhead were no1 in h c system, a motor of mEcienr low RPM tnrque would have to be wed to drive this axis (12 in-lb @ 62 rpm) at the same speed. The power rquirrments of a motor this s k may be too great Tor he existing amplifier circuitry. The COSL for this option is higher than the Lirs~ Anorhcr solution would be to reduce the torque rquircments of the motor. By reducing the torque needed, ht wkting motor could be used dlhout the 66:l gearhead The only way to reduce the required larquo is to only use the r o w axis wbcn b e X and Y axes are at or near heir midpoint. This eliminates Ihc large cantilevered load condition which curts when the slides are BL o m of their endpoints. This overhung load is currently handcd by servoing the motorlgearhcad combination. A brake would have to be incorporated into L L I C drivchin to cany this overhung load. The brake would lock Iht rotary joint in position when the X and Y slides arc going rllrough their full range of motion. 'Ihis brake would also have to turn &in Ihe event of a power loss. This would allow the robot to bc folded should the brake lo= elechical power. This option requires some major rcdcsign of the rotary joint mechanism. Elemid pow-er wouId also have to be supplicd to the bnke. This is rhe highcn cost option.
Pneumatic System
A complclc review of the pneumatic syslcm nceds to o m for failsafe issues. The final impact d this rcvinv annot be known at this rime but a worst OIse -ple for cttimating purposes would bc to i d a redundant pneumanc r y n e 4 including airlines, d v h g fittings, and e l d c a l mnneaiom. The pneumatic failures ofiu~ponancc deal w i t h preventing du: robot from faUing and always allowing the robot to be relricvd. As it turns out. these wo goals sometimes work a g a h each other during the &sign and implementation of thc sysiem The options and UadaxTs will be further reviewed and aplan will be approved and implemehted based on this review.
The review wdl include the folloaing i-: 
CMA Hoist
Thc initial design of the DSTI system estimated a weigh1 of the s w carriage of200 lb. The actual weighl is on the order of 500 lb. The robot hoirr in rbf W e the winch is not undersized for a 500 lb load, much of h e salciy factor has "disappeared" due to the incrwe in robat weight. Documenlation evlsrs from the hoist vendor staling that the hoist is adquate, but it is our recommendation that it be changed out to at lcast a fwo ion (4000 Ib) model w a specified using the initial weight esrimalc. an adquate amount of rorque IO ellow L I U mting to be driven reliably in air slots with rough concrete or " a 7 tank battoms. A larger clutch with more drive upabili~y needs to bc incoIporatd into the design This option allows most of Ihc existing tooling to be reused with some modification W e k c cbangcs will improve the driw reliability, conditions may exist lhar will prevcni &e mling h m driving at a11 (due to the clutch slipping). This option is ucpcnsive bccausc of &e amount of design, rrwnufactw, and assembly h e required for &E
Failure Modes Review
allrmiaumehain.
The other option for improving the reliability of the airslot drive is fo design and build a nRv twling package. The proposcd design consists of three linear ballscrew slider maunlcd in parallel. k c h slide has a d.ifTerent tool mounted on ir A separate motor is used to dirccdy drive each slide. Instead of using clutcha to choose a tool, relays are used to select a drive malor. Thc slidcs are mounted to the secondary slide and are stowed in a vemcal position while &e robot during deploylrenieve/walldng modes. A 121 mohmism ir used to deploy the slider to a horizontal position. This tilt mechanism uses the same motor that currently drives the knude dlt mechanism No additional wiring, or controls are needed to implement tbis option This option is more expensive than the fist because of addilional engineering lime and inueved parts cost. Despite the increased con, ~ option should result in a much more reliable tooling platform.
Airslot Feedback
The position feedback on &e airslot drive mechanism is currently an encoder on rhe drive motor. T U method is usually a d e q w in a d i m drive mechanism but is not adquate here because of slippage in the drive !An. The clutch is a sourcc ofcnor because it dou slip when its output torque is exccedcd The pinch roller/gear math drive mcelWsm is another source &mor due to skipping of Ihe g w teeth On the csirring design, a possldle solution is to measure &e position of the tooling where the chain the housing. This could be acwmplkhcd by mounting a linear potentiometer (suing pot -like those used on the X and Y slides) to the airr;lot housing. The string is then anachcd to Lhe chain n w the end effccmr. The current systcm proFides feedback for only one toal drivc 0. Should position feedback be required on dl Lhrcf tools, this would impact UIC electronics and *ring. A relay network couldbe incorporated to allow for reading d o n e potendomctcr I a time.
If the linear slide design is implnnented, three potentiometers would also nced to be wed These could be linear (String) p o~ that mcasurc slide position, or encoders lhar measure motor position A relay nawork could k hcorpordcd to allow for reading of one potcntiometer at a rime.
.
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Grapple Latch Verification
There is currently no feedback to tell when the grapple mechanism is attached to the robot. This is a potcntially dangerous situanon which could muse the robor IO be accidentally dropped During qualificalion Lesting of IIIC sysmq it was dcl~rmincd hat ifa ring were painred on thc grapplc. thc o p t o r could detennine from the oveniew camera if the grapple is successfully attached or not. This verification ring will bc itnplcmcatcd.
PayIoad Wiring
The curwt design or UI C r o b 1 includes two diUcrent tooling packagcr which need Lb be cschanged depending on which parl of the wnk is to be inspeeled. During qualiliation testing. it was ob& that this tool exchange procedure could be simplified if the tooling packages were wired differenfly. Currently, the robot rriring harness ends at the tooling. All connectorb for the tooling have to be packaged at the tooling. where there is already very little room The proposed change consists of hardwiring a "pigtail" inside of a cable nay (IGUS chain) onrc each rooling package. This pigtail is m o m designed for each tooling packagc and is long enough to locate the COMCC~OI bundle on thc body o f k robci~ not on the tooling By doing this. &e secondary slide drive motor has to urry less weight (no connectors). and each cable uay carries fewer conductors. also saves space on the tooling packages b-usc heen is no connector bundle. The tooling m p also becomes much simpler bemuse the design ir more modular.
Performance Improvements
Inclinometer lo o r t r to know if fie scan carriage is walking level uilh UI C ground or at somc skewed angle the opemor must perform a m a r h e vision update. Thc rckuivc oricnmtion of tho slides is available from the porcnriomcrs but rhc absolutc oricnlation is only available from the vision system An inclinometer will be added to the horizontal slide to provide this orientation on a continuous baris. Although this kame is not necessary to perform an inspection it will improve on the sdeely and speed of operating the robot This improvement impacts the system from the robot all tlu: way back tn h c hailer. The inclinometer musr be mounled on the horizonral slidc. Enough sparc lines must be found in the tether to make thir possible also. A sparc UO channel (ifit ASIS) urill bc used to rvad the signal and send it to the d e r .
Sdlwarc modilicationr must be made to the main control code in order to read and display ~ channel This could also aiTcct UIC 1ouchscrccn sonware, &e ROBCAD model andor the vision system code, baed OIL whcrc fic information is uscd.
Microphone Amp Wiring
There is a broken conductor in r6t mbar wiring hamcrs hat supplies the microphone amplifier board This wi~c has been lagged by Redzone and needs lo be replaced This will significantly reduce the level of noise in the system includhg the c d m c~~l~i and thc clcclronia.
Tank Wall Cleaning Brush
The wsring h t has bccu performed to date has s h m that the tank wall clcaning syslern needs to be improved The cumnt course of action is to implcmenr a r i a anglc drivc for the c1-g motor and use an abrasive flapper wheel. This ~y p afcleaning syslcm is currently used lo perfonn manual iospslians. A flapper wheel is also not as rensirive IO distance from the wall as the m e n t uhe brush is. U &odd prevent the air motor from stalling and also provide deeper and more uniform cleaning Thc flapper w k l is usually positioncd pcrpcndiculu to the weld being cleaned Because of this, it may be necessary to r e a i m the robot and r o w thc flapper wheel 90 degrees in order to atquatcly clan both horizontal and venial wclds. Terling will be perfonncd to determine whcdkcr this is nesessary.
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Secondary Slide
The current drsign or Ihic sccondary sLidc providcs adcquaxs form IO liit d~c tooling packagcs but the motor does not have Ntficient torque to Wve the slidf under a b n o d loading conditions. T h i s is due to internal friuion in the slide and the design of the slide itself Since each stage of the slide is "canrilewed" from the prmious stage, and the tooling is cantilevered off of the slide, the forces on the slide bearing arc much gmkr lhan thosc on thc looling package. When the forces on the slide bescings become t w large, the slide d l s due Io the increased frictional forces. A posslble solution to this problem is to replace the current slide with a ballsnerv driven linear slide. This slide would have rails aifh linear ball bearing to reduce the internal triction of the slide and increase the cantilevered load carrying capacity.
The other problem with the secondary slide is rhat it does not backdrive to a safely nowcd position. Again &is is due to llle gear reduction in the drivcuain and rhc inlfrnal Iiriction of the slide mechanism itself This would also be solved by using nils. linear ball bearings and a ballscrew drive.
A third problem with the slide is that nith the airslot tooling mounted the stowed posilioii or thc scmndary slidc is when mc slidc is at ill upper smp. Should b e slide motor fail, the slide would drive dnwnward to its lowcr stop. In ulis parili04 UK M o t tooling p m e n b the lower foot from stowing, which in turn prcvcnts the robot from fitting through the riser. This problem needs to be addressed during the review of Ihc airslot tooling.
Cleaning Tool Contact in Large Slot
Thc clcaning tool for the 2.5 in square airslots requires a thicker -doff (foot) to allow the cl -g brush to come in contact with the tank b o t t o m This foot will be designed and fabricated.
IGUS Chain Attachments
The wiring hamess on the robot is housed in plastic IGUS cliain cable trays. The aililchment points for lhese cbains come apmpcriodically when the mbot is moved through it's m g e of motion lhis occurs panly duc to Ibc fad that tbc chain is plastic and somewhat flexible, and partly due to the large amount af wiring housed in the cable cays. Metal versions of this chain exkt and can be fit to the robot ifrhcrc is roam for a slightly larger my. If there is not enough r o o 4 fie cxisriug chain can bc slrengthened by drilling out the existing pivot points and using metal pins. This is tsdious but kccps the chain in the same space envelope.
General Area Camera
The gcneral area canwa is cuncnUy mounted in a position where it can be damaged when retracting the robot through the riser. Tbc camcra muld also pro& t 31 enough to prwent the robot fiom *g in thc riser altogcthcr. Bccauss of this, the general a m umera w i l l be muntcd in a more recessed position near its current position
The camera will also be mouakd on a plastic brakaway plate to allow for W e relrieval or he roboL Should lllc pau and tilt malfunction when the camera is not stowed, the breakaway ~1 o u n t will shear when thc camcra comes in contact with the risr during retrieval This b d c t nculs to be designed and fabricated
Secondary Wall Foot Brackets
The robot foot brackcls ugcd while inspectinp the scmndKy tank wall do not cuncnlly provide the correct geometry for the robot to walk smwlllly in the annulus. When making a tramition from sranding on rhe hgrixontd to the vertical feet, the entire robot moves h a dircction perpendiEular to the tank wall. While Ihir doer not prevent the robot born being able to walk, it does mise the risk of the robot slipping downward in the annulus. The solurion 10 h i s problem is Io adjnst the brackets for the secondary clnk 
Rear Foot Mount Shaft
The current robot Teet are somewhat longcr than thc initial design. Testing has shown that lhese feet SIU allow Uc robot to fit Uirough rhe riser, but it is a very close f i t In order to gain a liule more rwni whcn deploying and retrieving the robot, tbe rear feet of the robot will be shoncncd Io Ihc dimension of the original feet This requires v q little modification to the fccL Before iolplmenliug ulis c b p c , somc additional testing should be performed It would be advantageous to leave the feet longer because it aves more of a safety marlpin when uallcing in the annulus. Testing at Redzone has verified that the fect do function properly in Lhe annulus. Additional testing should bc performed at WHC LO dctcrminc if lhis design is adequate for all conditions (narrower or widcr annulus, baversing obstacles).
KASTAM RTD
The tcmpcraturc probe @'ID) in the KASTAM is Nnently not functioning. While this docs not prevent thc robot Born being able lo collea ' LTT d a y it would be uscful to acquire a temperature map with UT dah% Fwihermorc, temperature monitoMg is rquked LO cmurc that the temperature is below 2. 00 deg. F when acquiring UT data. The RTD will be rcpaird and a minor design change %ill be implemented prior to operation to prevent anofier M u r e .
UT Delivery System
Although the performance is sMctory, a quick rcviw of the UT delivery system will be pedormd for potential improvcmcnlrc. Itcms such as contact pressure, contact angle, s a c s , and conb.01 wiU be addrcsrcd Thc end result of this review will be documnution or Ihc UT delivery system and a work plan Tor any necessary modifications.
YXWorh Compiler
A W o r k s compile enkonruem will bc installed on the DSTI system compuers 10 allow for in-house revisions to the main conuollcr sonware. This does rqnirc the purchase of a W o r k s compiler which is not includcd in h i s cost estimate. It is Raytheon's undcrstandiug bat WHC will provide this compiler.
Vision System Update Process
The vision system update process is cumbcrsornc because of the need to toggle the robot fccl during the update. The updatc process will be revised to eliminarc the necd for this foot toggle. It may be fusible LO allow the operator to interan rvirh h c process using the mouse to accept/reja poinu round by the vision system This could improv~ h e speed and accuracy of thc proccsr. Training may be required for this bui is not includcd in the budget at thiz time.
ROBCAD Graphics
The ROBCAD three dimensional model of tbc robot aid tank have been implemented Thac m hmveva a fcw problems ultb the d e l that nccd to be addressed. These modidcations are listed below;
The Cmmated timc to implemeni lhese modifications is four man-weeks. Another option is to mount a status light on the roof of LIE DPM that flashes when the linear amplifiers are energized and operating normally. This status light could be the rype found on cmcrgency vehicles or plant machinery. This allows the operator to know if the amplificrs arc operating nithout the complexity of modhjtng thc clccuonicr and sysiem soitware.
Anti-alias Filter
The spare anti-alias filter beard thar has been ordered from RrdZone was built at a lower frequenry. This ncu-&sign should lower the noise in rhe semo loops and pos~bly in thc UT n&. This board needs to be installed. tether from keezing or becoming roo viswuz. l-hters would also provide a more cornfonablc workspace should llrrrc be a nccd for some maintenance in the CMA Insulation aud scaling would need to be added io &e CMA in order to keep the hearing and cooling requirements as low i l~ practicaL
Climate Control in
Climate Control in DPM
Climate conbol in the DPM is needed monly Cor pcnonncl comfort. This is a difficulr mk io inplancat due 10 thc fast that the DPM is well vendlared to Lhe oulsidc. ?his ventilation is needed IO providc adcquak air flow to the compressor intakes. The clccvical enclosure bas its own climarr conuol sysiem as part of the origins! design Mort of the other wmponents can opeme safcly in tho temperature m5 specified Onc component, the compressor motor starur docs need to be in a temperature conuollcd housing. These elecuonics arc morc sensitive to temperature extTUnes tlm tlic olher components in the DPM. This motor starter is a critical part of IIIC system because it star& the compressor when h e system is operating on the back-up generator.
The other item that needs to be addmscd is tbc air conditioning exhaus1 vcllL The NC m e n t l y exhausts inside the DPM Ductwork needs to be installed io vcn~ lhis eshaust to outside the DPM Tlwa eshaust vcnu arc the single largest heat source in thc DPM, causing obselved temperatrcs in the DPM in excess of 110 deg. F.
CMA Camera
Pedormance testing of rhc DSTI syslem showed that iris nearly impossible to retrieve the robot horn the annulus Without some view of the robor from Lhc riser. The addition of a CMA camma could providc this view. Rcmotc focus and zoom features are also dcskable so that the robot caa bc vicwed during deployment and retrieval This modification requhs a tamera with zoom and focus, pan and rils camera The difference recorded between the crack tip and the creeping wave techniques is to be worked out at a later time. The objective of the meeting was to review the NDE results of the depth and length measurements reported by Raytheon and Pacific Northwest National Laboratory, and attempt to resolve measurement discrepancies found in the data between the two organizations.
-
As part of the program to ensure the integrity of the double-shell, waste-storage tanks at Hanford, Westinghouse contracted Raytheon to provide the robotic ultrasonic inspection station for detecting and characterizing SCC, general corrosion, pitting, and wall thickness changes that might be present in the tanks. As part of the Westinghouse program, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory developed a series of steel test specimens designed to simulate various conditions that might be present in the wall of the tank.
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Of particular importance to the meeting of November 14 were the series of four specimen plates containing SCC that Pacific Northwest National Laboratory developed. While other types of potential defects were discussed, the meeting focused on differences in the ultrasonic characterization of the depth and length of SCC in the four plates.
The specimen were initially fabricated from 1.1225-inch thick carbon steel plates. EDM notches were cut in the plates to act as crack starters. Environmental chambers were attached to the plates and stress was applied to initiate and propagate the growth of SCC. Different lengths of EDM notches were used so as to provide cracks of different lengths and depths. During the time the SCC cracks were being grown, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory made ultrasonic measurements to track the progress of cracking. Once the desired crack depths and lengths were achieved, the plates were machined to remove the EDM notches and flatten the plates. As some warpage occurred during heating, machining was necessary to achieve uniform thicknesses. Following this, ultrasonic measurements were made to define the crack depths and lengths of the finished plates. Optical and penetrant examinations were also performed to define the crack lengths observed at the surface. As part of its January 23, 1994 report, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory included a table that described length and depth dimensions of the SCC cracks. Westinghouse used this table to evaluate the measurements reported by Raytheon during the initial validation of their robotic inspection system.
Discrepancies were noted between the results of the two teams. Of particular note were the differences recorded in plate 12DW003, but there were differences in all of the plates that exceeded the specification which called for depth measurements within Meeting with Staff of Raytheon Relating to Characterization of SCC Crack Specimens k0.05 inches and length measurements within + O S inches. While the two NDE groups were using similar ultrasonic technology for making measurements, differences remained unresolved.
In an attempt to resolve the issues, Westinghouse established a task with Pacific Northwest National Laboratory to provide an independent review to investigate and determine the source of the discrepancies. A review was made of all the original data, information was sought from individuals making the ultrasonic tests, and discussions were held with staff of Raytheon. The results of the investigation are summarized as follows:
1.
Raytheon used their robotic system with a long cable between the ultrasonic system and the transducer which simulated the type of inspection that would be performed on the double-shelled tanks. Pacific Northwest National Laboratory made measurements under laboratory conditions. Some differences in results
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A request was made that the plates be returned to Pacific Northwest National Laboratory and that a repeat examination be performed to ensure that the data provided to Westinghouse in Pacific Northwest National Laboratory's report of January 25, 1995 was correct.
The review of data in Pacific Northwest National Laboratory's laboratory .
notebooks showed that the depths reported by Pacific Northwest National
Laboratory on plate 12DW003 were in error. The depth measurement data in their table inadvertently included the depth of the EDM notch. Since the EDM notch depths were typically 0.2 inches deep, the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory report indicated the cracks were at least 0.2 inches deeper than actual.
2.
.
4.
Raytheon and Pacific Northwest National Laboratory were requested to review all their measurements to determine if the original analysis could be confirmed. m i s resulted in some changes but more importantly it indicated the need for changes in analysis procedures used for making size determination. These were incorporated into subsequent data analyses.
Even after the re-evaluation of measurement data, differences were found which exceeded the limits defined by the specification. Since both parties were using similar analysis procedures, a face to face meeting was recommended to determine if changes in analysis might decrease the measurement differences. This resulted in the meeting held on November 14, 1995.
5.
The first step in the meeting with Raytheon was to identify those measurements that had the widest variation. Raytheon brought with them disks of all the images and data recorded during their validation studies. Pacific Northwest National Laboratory had the records and images produced by their studies. A review of the revised data showed a definite convergence, but there were still length and depth variations in a number of the cracks.
Raytheon discussed their P-Scan ultrasonic inspection system and described the two analysis protocols used for measuring length of cracks. One is known as "image coded" and the other as "level coded". For their length measurements, Raytheon had used the image coded By their nature, SCC are inherently difficult to size ultrasonically. While detection of the presence of SCC cracks is relatively easy, the crack morphology produces many reflectors that must be critically analyzed to determine the crack length and depth. Prior to the meeting, detailed studies were made of the data recorded from the four SCC specimens. This resulted in some changes in the values previously reported. As noted, Specimen 12DW003 included transcription errors in the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory record of depth measurements. This was identified as part of the investigation and resolved part of the issues on this particular plate. Resolving these and changing measurement protocol for length measurements resulted in a significant convergence of the reported values so that the differences related primarily to depth measurements. 
## Baftelle
At the close of the meeting, the depth sizing procedures followed by the analysts from Raytheon and Pacific Northwest National Laboratory were reviewed. A difference in the analysis algorithm was identified that may reduce the differences in depth measurement, but further evaluation will be required before conclusions are reached.
Considering that one series of measurements were made using a remotely controlled robotic inspection station and one was made in the laboratory, the results obtained are very good. A further refinement of the procedures used for analyzing the information from SCC can well bring all measurements within the specification listed for detection and sizing of SCC.
While the values for length and depth measurements are converging, there remains the question whether these values are the actual sizes of the cracks.
F3mwAam
Two action items were suggested as a result of the meeting. The first involves a repeatability test to verify the ability of the data acquisition system and data analysis algorithms to provide like results. A test procedure is proposed to provide these data. The Raytheon remote system will be used for this experiment, and Pacific Northwest National Laboratory will provide the test parameters.
The second action item is to provide a destructivelnondestructive comparison of the depths estimated using the ultrasonic system with the actual depth of cracks. The plan proposed is to select one of the specimen plates, document the depth of two or three cracks in the plate and core sections at the location that crack depth estimates were made. These sections will be broken open and actual depths will be measured. This will provide valuable data on the accuracy of the inspection system and provide evidence and documentation that recorded data correctly describes the actual length and depth of the SCC cracks.
Yours truly, 
GJP/cs
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